
,pping a
wns 4 t<c Sat the) e ~reen.

Wilinette wiIl engage. Rogers Park
at the Village Green next Sunday.

Schmnidt, wbo pitched the Evanston
garne for Wilmette, was hit hiard.
Monte Rudolpb, Bob B urmeister anîd
Carl Liefe, former Wilmette players.
nicked bim for a total of four hom'e'
ruis, Burmeister getting two of
them. Evanston. also made two 2-

.,,baggers and one 3-base hit.
Wilson Connecta Wth Bil

Wilson of Wilmette clouted the
hall -for a long ride, b't 'he was de-
prived of a* home. run by a ground
rule that allowed him only two bIases.

T he size of the Mason> Park field
bothered the WVilmfette players wbo
are used to the more spacious Village
Green. Had the* game been played
at> the'- Village Green, some of the
fansý declared, many of ,Evanston's
extra-base bits would bave been easy
outs. The: score,it is said,* doies. not

give aniy indication of the compara-
tiemérits of bt teanis whicbi will

play again on Labor day.
On Sunday at the Village Green,

the Clowns showed why they are
rated, as one of the strongest semi-
pro teams ii the country.Ths
players frequeéntly shed thieir circus
oautfits* and then s tar on the diamonid
as the Chicago Firemien.

Luke Johnsos Hurla, Hits
Tired from their efforts on Satur-

day, Wilmxette played loosely. Luke
*Jolinisos, former Northwestern grid,

cage and diam6ond star and now of
the Chicago Bears, who has joined
the WýI imette teami for the remainder
of the seasoni, twirled agaînst the
clowns. johnisos was a little wild.
and was also hit bard. But hie 1-
.exp)ected to turiiiii minany good gamnes
for Wiltnette and ýto- help win these
tilts by his pitching and hitting -abil-
ity. Against the Clownis, Luke Johisos
secured a home mun and two bingies
last Sunday. Bakerý made two bits,
and Bill Dugdale swatted a two-'
bagger. Bill also went clear back to
the clubliouse, iii tbe sixth, miaking a
liard runniing catchi of Dorsey's long

*fly which Iooked as tbougbh i were
going to be a hoiner.

The summnary of- Sunday's game
follows:

q31n e .......... 1 0

34 13 il
Wilmette ... .001 000 012- 4
Clownsa...013 312 003-13

2-basie hits, Dugdale. H~ome ruila,
JohnsQs~, Schmidt,- Taffel. MeCarter.
Sadrifice hits, J-. Sullivan, Pwodlgher.
Hit by pitcher, C. Sullivan. Struck out
by Johnsos 7, by Schmldt. 4, by Taffel 2.
Base on balla by Johnsos 7, by Schmidt
1. Wlld pltch Johnos. Double play e.
Sullivan 'to Sikorski to Rçdigher. lUm-
vires Stordeur and Flynn.

who wilI be assisted by Mrs. Inez of E-lva«
B3liss, nurse in charge. The Health Mr. Gaiq
center lias observed that there are ers colle
many undernourished cbildren ini ity on
Wilmette. somue, of wbom are devel- music.

ulia., as her homse guest. g
is head of the State Teach- * Pointer and Decoratoe

4e of Elva and is an author- iiq relfPi. 7
Indiàn customs, lore, and

A-F FOURSO-M E.'0F

SUMMER

MII.1< SHAXE,
.COMING, UP.

You can enjoy soda foitain
service at home by gètting
Harnilton-Beàch Drink Mixer for the kitchen.
Mixes malted milks, milk shakes, Ovaltine
and other refreshing drinks the professional
way.The cup.is nickel-silver.The
base is white porcelain. Cash $222

$2.32 down Lie by Ligie

CON VENIENCE.S

YOM.' MST ýHAVE
ORANGE JUICE...

Doctors recom- % IU
mend a glass ,Of
orange juice.a day.
We suggest you
let this Sukist Jr. juice Extractor squeeze out
every healthful. vitamin. Filis ýa glass $4
a minute. Cash. ......

$1 45 dowa "Little b Little'.

IGOOD-BY COCICINO OQDORS

JOSEPH W. KEMOE
Dlstriet Manager, Evanaton

H. C. RE~YNOLDS
District 8wperfrtndet

1141 Central Avenuve Phea e Wllniette SiI*


